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DOSHESS 01 WEST SIDE LOTS

"Th» Dandruff Coat Collar” la dla 
appearing in at. John, the men areMaritime—Winda Increasing 

■ales, easterly shifting to southerly 
end southwesterly with rain.

Toronto. Ont., Nov. 16.—A distur
bance which was in the southwest 
Rtates last night has moved rapidly 
northward with pronounced develop
ment and is now centeo-ed over the 
Lake region, accompanied by snow, 
rain and heavy gales.

Stormy weather is now Indicated for 
Eastern Canada. Storm signals are 
displayed from the Lakes to the At-

Winnipeg—10. 24.
Ottawa—26. 32.
St. John—36, 42.
Montreal—30. 34.
Port Arthur—14, 26.
Toronto—29, 44.
Quebec—28. 38.
Halifax—34. 48.
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Playing Cards IN PROFUSE 
VARIETYWasson’s Dandr-of

P Fancy Back, inclüding a full range
_ °f Scotch Tartans, - - Price 50 cts.

Society, Narrow Fancy Backs, - “ 50 cts.
Linette, Ordinary and Narrow, V' “ 35 cts.
Colonial, - |- / « 30 cts.

U Imperial and Federallon^r “ 25 cts. 
Special Rate|/T1-2 and Doz. Lots

Harbor Board Had Satisfactory Conference With D. McNichol 
Yesterday—Company Has No Objection To Giving Run
ning Rights On Property—Time Limit In Agreement Is Op
posed-Concession Granted In Mill Pond Site.

i

10c. AN APPLICATION AT ALL BAR
BER SHOPS.

50c. LA ROE BOTTLE.As a result of a friendly conference 
between Mr. D. McNichol, first vice- 
president of the c. P. R„ and the har
bor board yesterday afternoon, the 
proposed agreement for the transfer 
of the West Side lots to the

warranted and that the increasing de
mand for yard room would probably 
mean the work being rushed faster 
than was generally supposed. He 
mentioned that at the present time 
the company was spending |30,000 in 
the vicinity of the Bay Shore round 
house, adding to the facilities, and 
used this as au argument that the 
company was here to stay. He was 
prepared to guarantee that the pro
perty would only be used for railroad 
purposes and was not being acquired 
by the company as a speculation.

The Mill Pond Site.
In the course of the discussion the 

strip of laud, 400 by 200 feet, whit* 
is owned by the C. P. R. on the south 
ern side of the mill pond was referred 
to and Mr. McNichol was asked whe
ther the company would be willing^ to 
give this property back to the city. 
It was pointed out that the mill pond 
was a valuable site for a manufac
turing plant and that the strip owned 
by the company deprived the city of 
the right to lease the whole of the 
area. Mr. McNichol intimated that 
in the event of the property being re
quired for such a purpose the company 
would not hesitate to give It in the 
interests of trade.

The question of placing the harbor 
in commission came up during the 
discussion and an unlooked for fea 
ture was Introduced by one of the 
aldermen asking whether the C. P. R. 
would be prepared to buy the whole 
of the winter port facilities from the 
city at cost price.

Mr. McNichol hesitated and asked 
if the speaker meant that the city 
would transfer to the C. P. R. all the 
rights on the West Side.

Nothing further came of the discus 
sion, but the impression was left that 
it might be a subject for future nego 
tiation.

The conference was regarded by 
the aldermen as very satisfactory and 
changes In the agreement will probab 
ly result which will make it accept 
able to both parties to the contract.

woToncroLE back.

Latest Publication:New England Forecast.
Washington. D. C., Nov. 16.—Rain 

Wednesday ; Thursday, fair, colder; 
brisk southwest to west winds. w. H. THORNE & CO., LTD

Market Square, St. John, N. B.

company
was advanced another stage towards 
completion. The various points at 
issue were thrashed out and it is un
derstood the matter is now more on 
a business basis than at any time 
since the negotiations began.

Speaking after the conference to a 
Standard reporter Mr. McNichol said 
he felt that progress had been made. 
He knew what the city wanted, and 
the city knew where the C. P. R. 
stood in the matter. The flats 
wanted with a view to future develop
ment on the West Side.

Mr. McNichol remained in the.city 
last night and will leave this morn 
tug on an inspection trip over the 
Atlantic division. -

The proposed agreement was read 
by the recorder and Mr. McNichol re
ferred in detail to the points as they 

He took exception to the 
clause requiring the company to make 
St. John “its sole terminus for its 
entire freight business both by sea 
and land” during the winter port 
son, taking the ground that it 
against the policy of the company to 
make this concession to any port.

Running Rights.
With regard to the question of oth

er railway compatîtes having running 
rights over the property to be trans
ferred, Mr. McNichol intimated that 
‘here would be no disposition to bar 
any company from using the in
creased facilities. He instanced Van 
couver as a port where other lines 
had free access and rather took the 
ground that greater traffic would as
sist the steamship business.

Objection was taken by Mr. McNich
ol to any limit of time being placed 
in the agreement. within which the 
flats should be filled and converted 
into railway yards. He assurred the 
board that the work would be pro
ceeded with as rapidly as the business

The Attic Guest A
By Robert E. Knowles. Æ

Forty Minutes l^rce
By F. Hopklnson SmitfT

The Land of Lo/g Ago
By Eliza C. 11Æ.

Truxton/lng
By Qeo. ISrr MM *

Easterly Gale Coming.
No. 3 storm signal was ordered up 

mst night at 11.10 o'clock to indicate 
a gale from the eastward.

<

THIS IS THE TIME TO BUY THALQERCOAT
stead of waltingSe eral leas0“8 ft wou,(* be better for you to select your Winter"oltrcoat this week, ln-

and fabric**you" Hke^besf. “°W C°mplete' “d we have >'°-r individualize In exactly the

Is trueStha?dwoW?ilL‘ we pr,lde onrselves on the excellent servi 
anr» lî. TT 8,1 now Klve mu more of our t 
ance In selecting Just exactly the Overcoat you w
Is wnMalui you aelecl yonr Overcoat now you 
Is worth while—and you will have it ready to elle 

„ 0ur lt9ck nf winter Overcoats is replete 
really exceptional values.

utchceon.

!
Social Events.

Miss Gladys Foster was hostess at 
a five o'clock tea yesterday afternoon 
at her home, Duke street. Mrs. Frank 
Godsoe entertained yesterday after
noon. Miss Mabel McAvity gave a 
bridge party last evening in honor of 
her guest, Miss Louise Humphrey, of 
Chicago. Miss Humphrey will leave 
for her home tomorrow.

E. G. Nelson & Co.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sta.

Store closed at 6 p.m.. excepting Saturday.

pattern and shade
1

f we give each customer even pn/Tush. days' 4t 
onal attention, and bo be of greater asslst-e, more p 

111 get JFre service from It—even an extra week or two
^the cold snap” comes along.
things. Prices run from $10 to $26, and all arewlb g

KNIGHTS +
A Fraternal Visit.

GILMOUR’S, 68 KING STREET
“A GOOD PLAOE TO BUY GOOD CL0THE899

iThe St. John District L. O. L. visit
ed Verner No. 1 in their hall, Germain 
street last evening, and a very enjoy
able time was spent. Interesting ad
dresses were delivered by Messrs. A. 
Burley, district master. D. «McArthur. 
8. B. Bust in and W. A. Moore of 
Kings county. There were two imi
tations during the evening. A musi
cal programme was rendered.

Of

COLUMBUS
ASSEMBLY LThe Seamen's Mission.

The winter port v&rk of the Sea 
men’s Mission is expected to com
mence next .Monday as the Virginian, 
of the Allan Line, and the Almora of 
tiie Donaldson Line are due to arrive 
on Sunday. Bundles of magazines 
and papers have been put up by Mr. 
Gorbell and his assistants, and other 
arrangements made in 
with the work. On Thursday a meet 
ing of the Christian Endeavor Society 
will be held at the institute.

Friday Night

Men’s Evening 
-SHOES-

Patent Colt Button Black 
Cloth Tops.

Patent Colt Button Dull 
Kid Tops.

Patent Colt Bals Dull 
Kid Tops.

Patent Colt Ties 
Tops.

Patent Colt Ox yds and 
Pumps. m

Black 
Oxfoi

connection

WWIOH IS 10 
HELP TO EHELKO'S 

UNEMPLOYED PROBLEM

ITER CORE WORKED 
WONDERS WITH JOHN 

ALLEN I# LOCK-UP

Horse Drowned off Long Wharf.s~\ About 3.30 o’clock yesterday after
noon while Jacob Jacobson, a Hebrew 
Junk dealer was unloading junk from 
a car on Long Wharf into his 
his horse started to back 
fore he 
off the

‘loth +■
wagon 

up and be- 
could be stopped had backed 

wharf into the harbor. Efforts 
were made to save the animal, but 
weighed down by the sloven and ham
pered by his harness he sank and 
drowned.

C. T. Tyres Of Liverpool 
Speaks Of Conditions In Old 
Country—Lumber Business 
Awaits Budget’s Fate.

8tor.a open till 8 p. m.Was Dying For The Want Of 
Something Stronger — But 
Simpler Remedy Proved Fine 
Seditive.

ici #id Turn Bt. John, Nov. 17, 1909was
The wagon and harness 

were recovered when the tide fell 
»-t vVv The cartRSs of the horse will be dis’ 

I t-X). voeed of today.
N 'O /,

JUST A LOOK AT

Our Overcoats
Will Prove to You That This is the Place to Buy

rnfn? .u whlch ‘bey ere made, the body liningsi 
n5«V.îilÎVnore they will appeal to you.
OVERCOATS .old elsewhere, even at fr.
Men e Youths' and Boys’ OVERCOATS J 
for themselves.

Is.

$1.75 10 a pair
Minstrel Show a Big Hit.

rile closing performance of the 
Irish Minstrel show by the Alexandra 
Minstrels was attended by another 
large crowd last evening. The num
bers were bright and catchy and the 
Farmers Chorus at the close of the 
first part made a great hit. The work 
of the endmen, Messrs. Bond and 

Bailey and DeVene

t
Women’s Dress 

-SLIPPERS-
Mr. C. T. Tyres, of Liverpool, was 

in the city yesterday in the interests 
of his Arm and left for Halifax last 
evening on the late train. Mr. Tyres 
is making an annual trip, but this 
year Is a month earlier than usual. 
For this reason, he told a Standard re^ 
porter last evening, he was unable 
to make any definite pronouncement 

state of the lumber market or 
on the probable output.

With regard to the British market 
be said all business was dull, await
ing the final disposition of the budget 
and the lumber dealers had not yet 
formed their plans for the season’s 
operations. If tariff reform was to be 
the outcome of the struggle over the 
budget, then a .’omplete change would 
be effected in the lumber situation.

Mr. Tyres said h? did not wish to 
take sides o> predict the result of 
the budget controversy. U .vas purely 
a political matter with Liberals ar
rayed on one side and Conservatives 
on the other and the division of opin
ion closely followed the demarcation 
of party lines.

Another potent factor in the busi
ness slump in England. Mr. Tyreq 
«•aid, was dear money. When the Bank 
of England asked five per cent, it 
meant that money was pretty tight.

Speaking of the unemployed problem 
Mr. Tyros said that conditions would 
be worse than ever this winter.

Immigration would not help the ev
il as the classes affected were unable 
to pay their passage 
tries. Government ; 
tion was frowned upon, as it was gen
erally found that those who desired 

immigrate were from the youngçr 
and more intelligent part of the popu
lation.

Mr. Tyres in speaking of the lum
ber market said that while it was rath
er easier and from present Indication» 
the cut this year would be a little 
heavier.

The usual peace and harmony of 
the north end police station was dis 
turbed last evening by the groans and 
cries of John Allen, who was arrested 
by Officer James Ross, for being 
drunk on Douglas avenue. He per
sisted in saying that he was about to 
die for want of something to drink.

Allen, it is said, has been drinking 
heavily for the past two weeks and 
when arrested had what is known as 
a "square-face’’ of gin on him. After 
being placed in a cell he began throw
ing out hints that he would appreci
ate a taste of the liquor, but as the 
policeman in the station was deaf to 
his appeals he thought he would try 
a new course and suddenly began 
crying out that he was dying and 
must have a drink.

Officer Ross placed some water In 
a dipper and after heating it g 
to the prisoner, who drank It bu 
plained that there

Nix,
Suedes in Brown, Black, 

Grey and Tan.
Paplins in Pink, Blue, 

White and Red.
Black Vivi Kid Slippers 

either Plain or Beaded. 
Bronze Kid Salome Ties 

Beaded.
Patent Colt in Pumps Sa
lome Ties and Straps. 
White Kid and Calf in 
Strap, Tie, Pumps and 

Biucherette.

that will prove one half so convincing as the 
Ives. The more carefully you examine 

h!Xxew^eDi'"TSi* tbe 8ty,e’ make and fit of these gar- 
l?ui0i^E.RC<?ATS 8how up best ia in comparison with 
r.00 higher in price. You can save money by buyina 
1 Thc OVERCOATS are here to prove this statement

1 ^ the

ticularl:
Where the 

n $2.00 to j 
_ these stojR 

All prices marked in Alain figuré

was par-
y good. In the Olio the comedy 

sketches of Messrs. Robertson and 
Brown and Estey and Bailey again 
made hits. The mandolin duet by the 
McEachern brothers is deserving of 
Special mention. Men’s Overcoats at ft7.

15.00, 16.50,18.00 
Boys’ Overcoats, $3.50

50, 8.75, 10.00, 12.50, 13.50, 
r 20.00 to 22.00
to 15.00

Exhibition Directors Elected.

At a meeting yesterday of the 21 
directors of the Exhibition Associa
tion chosen at the annual meeting, ten 
additional members were elected as 
follows: Hon. D. V. Landry. Hon. Rob- 
eit Maxwell. Lt. Col. H. Montgomery- 
CampLell. Aid. J. A. Likely. Dr. Geo. 
A. Hetherlngton. F. A Dykeman. I. N. 
Northrup. Henry Gallagher, W. M. Jar
vis and W. S. Fisher. Mr. A. O. Skin
ner presided and Mr. R. O’Brien acted 
as secretary for organization and el
ection of officers.

Also Sweaters, Underwear, Gloves,

-Ut com- 
was no taste to It. 

He was informed that this was be
cause his sense of taste had been 
ruined by something more potent.

“Adam's ale” seemed to produce a 
sleepy effect on him and after several 
doses he fell asleep much to the sat- 
faction of the policeman.

J. N. HARVEY, TAILORING AND OLOTHINQ. 
199 to 207 UNION STREET.$1.25 up to 7.00 

Waterbury & 
Rising

*♦
New Y. M. C. A. Department.

Stupendous Bargain 
Sale of Fashionable 

Fall and Winter Coats

King Street. 
Mill Street. 
Union Street.

A new departure is about to be 
made in Maritime Y.M.C.A. work by 
the establishment of a 
ment

on Nov. 30th. At the opening session 
a bill will be brought in to provide a 
grant for the support of an Imperial 
navy.

Next Monday night an organ recital 
will be given by Mr. D. Arnold Fox in 
Centenary Church under the auspices 
of the club. There will also be a num
ber of solos. It is expected to be one 
of the musical events of the

special depart- 
to look after the .students’ and 

boys work. This department will be 
in charge of Mr. D. O Hibbard, who 
arrived in the city yesterday from N”ew 
York accompanied by his wife.
Mr. Hibbard becomes familiar 
his new field, he will

to the new coun
aid for immigra-Untll 

with
act as assistant 

secretary of the Maritime Y.M.C.A. 
He will leave today for Moncton to 
confer with members of the associa
tion there about his future plans. It 
is possible that he may make his head 
quarters in St. John.

to
season. 3

_.prand Clearance of Uanufactur- 
f 5. and Odd Coats for

Navy, Olive Green IrS' -ffH'

Reduced to but a fraction Of their Rdfeular Prices^ 1Models
You’ll be wonderfully surprised when you seeiffis collection of coat- 

of them this season s styles ; semi-titting with 
and double breasted models in dural/e fabrics a 

All are manufacturer’s sampl 
represent saving opportunities of tjKe most 

To stimulate prompt action at 
at merely nominal figures. /

COMMENCl

/i ft
PERSONAL. It o

The marriage of Mr. Frederick J 
Hardison, of Sydney, to Miss Jessie 
Ethel Coffin, of Kentvllle, Is announc
ed to take place In Kentvllle today.

Tbe marriage of Miss Florence 
White, formerly of shedlac, but now 
of Macgregor. Manitoba, will take 
place today at Portage La Prairie. 
The groom Is Mr. Ralnsford Bullock 
formerly of Fredericton, but 
ltuna, Saskatchewan.

Mias Cale. Yarmouth, Is the guest 
of her aunt, Mrs. J. O. Bledermann 
Garmain street.

'I
A Trip Through Canada. \1

The second of a series of parlor 
lectures under the auspices of the 
young ladies of Queen Square Church 
Mission Circle, was given by Miss 
Colter at the residence of Mrs. T. H 
Bullock last evening, her subject be
ing "A Trip Through Canada To 8e- 
attle." The lecture was Illustrated 
with stereoptlcan views and was 
much enjoyed by the large audience 
present. Ice cream was served by the 
young ladles of the society durlog the 
evening. The next lecture will be 
delivered by Mrs Ueo. Campbell at 
the residence of Mrs. John Bullock 
The subject will be "Italy ••

HOCK PKALIKHEIÎ 
WILE IE OnCINIlED 

BY CEHTEHIHY Y.N.C.

Every one
fashionable loose backs, single 

Jtl very attractive tailoring effects, 
coats in the correct fuirlengths and 

fftraordinary sort.
hem immediately they will be disposed of

tew

b and exATTRACTIVE DENTAL
it* as much a part of our bus 
banishing ot pain.

WORK
sines* as the

DON’T HAVE UGLY TEETH 
jou can Just as well have pretty 

ones. As all our operations are painless

■DR.o:nûLir4r:.,*.”î«re

now of
d cle

THIS MORNINGRev. Slater M. Beatrice, who is in 
charge of the Mater Mlaerlcordiae 
Home. Sydney street, is ill with 
monia.

Decision Reached After Ad
dress On Popular Govern
ment By H. A. Powell Last 
Evening.

Materials are : Q: 
Friezes,
Beavers and 
Dark 8tripe 
Tweeds

Co/ora are : 
Black,
Navy,

__ . Olive Green

-r ST
Misses’ Coate, 12 to 16 years, few only. Clearing Prices en h • o z.t° JZ,S0 
Children's Coats, long ulster effect, many with storm hood ages 4 to uf * 3’7S 

Lengths 30, 33, 36 and 39 inches. Clearing Prices each ’ a«es ^ to 10 yews
NO OOAT8 ON APPROVAL. NO ALTERATIONS MAn^

COME EARLY. SALE OPENS THI8 MORNING, ,N COSTUME DEPT sZ, "fDE‘

aunt In Newfoundland, Is In the city 
the guest of Dr. and Mra. T. Walker 

O"1”1 Journal:—Mrs. R. L. Bor 
den had a charmingly arranged lun
cheon of sixteen covers Friday

8u!‘t,e wer* Mr= Hazeni 
Of St. John, and Mrs. Gllmour.

Col. H. H. McLean, M. P., returned 
home yesterday from Baltimore ae 
companied by Mrs. McLean and ('apt. 
)).eld°“ inMfLean Col- McLean’s 
friends will be glad to learn that he is 
in good health.

A Beautiful 
COMPLEXION

Note the 
Startling Prices

Stupendous Bargain Sale of Fall and 
Winter Coats at M. R. A.’e

A grand clearance 
ere* samples and odd 
Misses and Children. :
Striped Tweed 
navy and h* 
and dressy 1 
season’s stylefceml lltln 
able ^gse baifc, Lot single and dou
ble bAstod ami fuï length.

W“' ‘miNtiâely these coats 
will bemsposed of at merely nominal 
figures, mhey represent the strongest 
Mind of mving incentive for the ec
onomical myer and until you see them 

cannai conceive what astonish
ing values these coats really are. Sale 
opens at 8.30 this morning in the Cos
tume Section, Second Floor.

fmanufactur- 
i«Npr Ladles' 
ezeABeavers. 
I. o«e green. 
| are correct 
■*>’ Sne this 

fashion

CUTILAVE is used exte 
In refined horfee to jpiprove 
the complexioi. It raÆree no 
continuous nAblng, Jfln fact, 
massaging trfds tmtfbarsen the 
pores and nkk* Æc flesh flab
by) but if fisUMtions are fol
lowed steacS^mprovement will 
result. CUTTLave is positive
ly guaranteed not to produce a 
growth of hair.

ely
At the meeting of the Young Men’s 

Club of Centenary Church last 
ing, Mr. H. A. Powell gave an inter
esting address on the development of 
popular government. He traced Its 
history from its earliest stages in 
Britain and explained many of the 
survivals of ancient customs seen in 
the present parliament.

At the conclusion of the addrens It Messrs Frank 
was decided to have a mock oarlia- lor and nnn.M nia ' James TaS ment as one of the features of the Wrd« ,£r Ï Si^u, VT
club's literary meetings. The govern to the woods uea“ cmienH^„ “L P 
ment will soon be formed and the the, were ,„c«i.rul m Where 
opening of Uwfcouse wlU take place large moose g,ttl“* a

E. CLINTON BROWN, MANCHESTER ROBERTSONALUSON. 0 TnDRUGGIST,
Cor. Union and Waterloo Sts.

EVERY
ONE
THIS

SEASON’S
STYLE

UNEEDA
Biscuit are mote than mere soda, _ — ckers, They are a distinct individua
food article, made from special^Uterials, by special methods, in specially 
constructed bakeries. They sealed in a special way which gives them 
crispness, cleanliness and fatness which “crackers” from the paper bag 
always lack. Thfy ate ti^E nation's accepted

5c

BISCUIT
National Biscuit Co. Ask Vour Grocer
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